The impact of hydropeaking by dams is still poorly understood. Studying the diet of fish subjected to that variation allows us to test the following hypotheses: 1) seasonal and daily changes in river flow, causes changes in the use of the feeding resources; 2) species presenting larger differences in diet between seasons will be those with larger diet changes due to hydropeaking; 3) hydropeaking effects will be more evident in species feeding on items that can be more affected by variable flows. Fish diet collected from the Grande River, downstream from Itutinga Dam, in January and July 2010, was characterized by the feeding index (IA). NMDS, ANOSIM and SIMPER analyses were used to compare the diets under different hydropeaking and season. Relationship among diet dissimilarity between treatments was tested using Pearson Correlation. Seasonality and flow effects were not resulted in changes in the diet of species (hypothesis 1 rejected). In July, there was correlation of differences in the diet between stable and hydropeaking periods with the divergence caused by seasonality (hypothesis 2 accepted). The invertivores guild was the most affected by hydropeaking effects (hypothesis 3 accepted). This is the first study in Brazil that evaluates hydropeaking effects on ichthyofauna.
Introduction
Construction of hydroelectric power plants is among the actions most strongly associated with impacts on aquatic ecosystem (Andrade & Braga, 2005; Mérona & Vigouroux, 2006; Agostinho et al., 2008; Postel & Richter, 2003) and its negative effects downstream from dams are relevant (Agostinho et al., 2008) .
Dams affect physical habitat by trapping sediments and nutrients in the reservoir; controlling the flow regime; and changing the connectivity between the river and the floodplain (Poff, 1996; Poff et al., 1997; Agostinho et al., 2008) . Flood control can cause great impact in the community, since magnitude, frequency, duration and predictability of the flood pulses are major for regulating ecological processes (Poff et al., 1997; Bunn & Arthington, 2002) .
Information on the fish diet can provide important information about the environment, since it is related to the trophic dynamics of the community and the availability of food resources Monteiro et al., 2009) .
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Neotropical fish exhibit high trofic plasticity (Abelha et al., 2001; Lowe-McConnel, 1987 ) and many species change the diet according to the habitat use (Prejs & Prejs, 1987) , which may fluctuate daily or seasonally (Araújo-Lima et al., 1995) . For this reason many species feeding generalists, especially when exploiting ephemeral environments (Araújo-Lima et al., 1995) .
The main effect of dams on the trophic dynamics is the change of natural flow regime, modifying food resources quality and entry for fish (Abujanra et al., 2009) . Some species exhibit opportunistic behavior, replacing scarce food items by another more abundant according to season (Davies et al., 2008) .
The fish species of the Grande River change the proportion of the ingested food items seasonally, but keeping food preferences (Gandini et al., 2012) . These changes are related to differential abundance of resource (e.g., invertebrates) or differences in the water velocity and turbulence, higher during the wet period, reducing the availability of some fish food on the river bed (Gandini et al., 2012; Tupinambás et al., 2013) .
Natural flow regime also increases the heterogeneity of habitats and maintains the richness and complexity of biological communities. However, the flow regime generated to meet energy demands probably does not have the same effects because of the intensity and unpredictability of the artificial phenomenon (Poff et al., 1997) . Therefore, it is important evaluate the effects of the new flow regime and how it interacts with fish feeding.
In South America, many studies have evaluated the effects of river regulation by dams on fish communities. Flood control has been associated to fails in recruitment, reduction of migratory fish populations, and impoverishment of the flood plain fish communities (Pompeu & Godinho, 2006; Gubiani et al., 2007; Suzuki et al., 2008; Gogola et al., 2010) . However, daily effects of dams operation have never been addressed for South American rivers.
In order to meet daily variations in energy demand, most hydropower plants increase the amount of electricity generated around 6 pm, which increases the amount of water released through the turbines, and decrease again at 10 pm; this is called hydropeaking. Studies in several countries indicate that sudden river level variations are responsible for impoverishing aquatic communities in lotic environments downstream from dams. The reasons for these changes are not clearly understood but have been linked to changes in the hydrodynamic habitat (Gore, 1994) . Among the changes observed, there are those related to organisms being carried away by the flow; changes in recruitment rate; and nutritional status of some species (Gore, 1977; Corrarino & Brusven, 1983; Perry & Perry, 1986; DeJalon et al., 1988) .
Using a before-after control-impact experimental design, we studied the diet of fish subjected to daily hydropeaking during the dry and rainy seasons, aiming at testing the following hypotheses: 1) seasonal and daily changes in river flow, causes changes in the use of the feeding resources by the community; 2) species presenting larger differences in diet between seasons will be those with larger diet changes due to hydropeaking; 3) hydropeaking effects will be more evident in species feeding on items that can be more affected by variable flows.
Material and Methods
The Grande River headwaters are located in the Mantiqueira Mountains and, alongside the Paranaíba River, is one of the main tributaries of the upper Paraná River, which is the second longest river in Latin America (Cemig, 2000) . Its drainage area is approximately 143,000 square kilometers (Cemig, 2000) and at least 72 fish species, including rare and endemic ones, can be found (Pompeu et al., 2009) . Four important hydroelectric dams are located along the main river channel in the upper Rio Grande basin: Furnas, Funil, Itutinga, and Camargos ( Fig. 1) .The study area is located approximately 3 km downstream from Itutinga Reservoir (23K, 535368, 7647367; altitude of 850 m a.s.l.), comprising rapids and backwater habitats and receiving no contributions from major tributaries (Fig. 1) .
During the sampling period, the operation in Itutinga Dam was made to attend the objectives of this study. During 36 days, the river flow rate was maintained near the historical monthly average for the region, 350 m /s in July. Fish sampling began 30 days after the flow rate modulation started. It was done for six days at constant flow rate, and for eight days at hydropeaking conditions. Therefore, four different sampling were considered: January, with constant flow rate (treatment 1), January, with hydropeaking (treatment 2) and the same conditions for the month of July (3 and 4 treatments).
The fish were caught using gill nets and trawls for 14 days in January and July 2010. Two sets of net with mesh sizes between 2.4 and 16 cm (opposite knots) were used. The gill nets (10 m long and about 1.6 m high) were inspected every 12 hours, at 6 am and 6 pm. The trawls (6 m wide and 1.5 m high) were used every day at 6 am, 2 pm and 10 pm, always covering the same beach area located on the left bank of the river, in order to keep the same potential assemblage and the available resources.
All fish collected were preserved in 10% formalin and later preserved in 70% ethanol and kept in the Ichthyological Collection of the Universidade Federal de Lavras 264, 267, 269 to 273, 276, 277, 280, 281, 283, 287, 290, and 292) . Fish caught were separated for dissection and analysis of stomach contents, however for the most abundant species some individuals were randomly chosen. Each stomach was removed through a cut in the abdominal cavity and preserved on alcohol. Food items were identified until minor possible taxonomy category, using stereomicroscope and individually weighed, considering 0.01g as minimal weigh. Feeding Index (Kawakami & Vazzoler, 1980 ) was used to diet characterization combining the frequency of occurrence (Fi = the number of times item i appear divided by the total number of stomachs with food) and the relative weight (Pi = the total weight of item i divided by the total weight of all items) of each item according to the formula: where: IA i = feeding index of item i; F i = frequency of occurrence of item i; and P i = weight of item i.
In order to test the first and second hypotheses, the diet of the fish assemblage and from each guild, according to Gandini et al. (2012) , was compared among the four treatments (rainy and dry, at constant flow rate and at hydropeaking) using occurrence frequency of items. The multivariate analysis nMDS (nonmetric multidimensional scaling) was used to order the data in the multidimensional space, where distance between species on the matrix is proportional to the similarity. Possible differences among the groups were tested using analysis of similarity (ANOSIM). The contribution of each food item to the observed dissimilarities among the treatments was evaluated using the SIMPER analysis and differences on the consume of each food item were tested among the four treatment using ANOVA (one-way). The diet dissimilarity (Bray Curtis similarity index) was calculated for each season between stable and hydropeaking conditions, and between seasons considering stable flows. The Bray Curtis index was chosen to incorporate the frequency data, instead of only presence or absence of the item, and because it is considered effective with ecological data (McCune & Grace, 2002) . Relationship among matrices obtained by Bray-Curtis distance in January and July were tested using Pearson Correlation (Statistica 8.0).
Differences of invertebrates occurrence based on invertivorous stomach contents (third hypotheses) were evaluated using SIMPER and diferences among the four treatments were tested using (ANOVA one-way).
Results
A total of 1944 stomachs of 16 fish species belonging to the orders Characiformes, Siluriformes, and Gymnotiformes (Table 1) were analyzed. Seven species were considered herbivores mainly because consumed plant material among which are two of the most common species: Bryconamericus stramineus and Piabina argentea. Further, we found four iliophagous species, three generalists and two invertivores.
It was found a large overlap in the space representing the diet of all species (nMDS) among the fish assemblages in the four treatments studied (Fig. 2 : ANOSIM p> 0.05; Stress = 0.15). Sediment, invertebrates, and leaves were the most consumed items, across those treatments (Fig. 3a) . Variations were observed in the average frequency of occurrence of items such as plants, invertebrates and sediments due to seasonality and hydropeaking effects, but they were not statistically different among treatments (Figs. 3a-e) .
For most of the species, differences in diet among seasons were larger than those promoted by hydropeaking (Fig. 4) .
Diet dissimilarity between stable and hydropeaking conditions were correlated to the diet dissimilarity between seasons, only for July (Fig. 4b) . In January, the two invertivorous species were the only ones that presented much larger diet dissimilarities between flow treatments, compared to the seasonal diet changes (Fig. 4a) . Table 1 . Fish species and number of specimens analyzed per treatments. Trophic guilds were based on Gandini et al. (2012) . N -number of individuals; Treatments: 1 -January stable flow, 2 -January peak flow, 3 -July stable flow, 4 -July peak flow.
Fig. 2.
Results from multivariate analysis nMDS (nonmetric multidimensional scaling) for fish collected in January and July 2010, downstream from Itutinga Dam, Grande River, in the four flow rate treatments (1 -constant flow rate in January; 2 -hydropeaking in January; 3 -constant flow rate in July; 4 -hydropeaking in July). Considering the invertivorous guild, in January, most of the invertebrate groups found in the stomach contents disappeared after the hydropeaking implementation. In July, changes were mainly quantitative, with an important increase of Ceratopogonidae abundance (Table 2 ), but they were not statistically different among treatments.
Discussion
In general, our study found that despite of fairly short, the stretch of the Grande River between Funil and Itutinga power plants retains still several trophic guilds, allowing the maintenance of the stability of trophic interactions (Flecker, 1992; Pimm, 1984) . However, most of species does not presented changes in diet when evaluated in different environmental conditions, rejecting the first hypothesis. The comparison of seasonality and hydropeaking effects for the invertivorous species indicated that these species were the most affected by hydropeaking, concluding that the second hypothesis is true. The correlation observed in July allowed to accept the third hypothesis.
Among the seasonal changes generally observed for tropical fish, differences in the abundance of food between the dry and rainy seasons directly affect these communities. In response to these variations, most species are opportunistic (Lowe-McConnell, 1975; Welcomme, 1985; Nico & Taphorn, 1988) . Except for fish with specialized feeding habits (Hahn & Fugi, 2007) , in general, freshwater fish have a wide range of feeding strategies and can adapt quickly to changes in the environment. Therefore, changes in resource availability due to seasonality and changes in nutritional requirements during reproductive period can alter the consumption frequency of items (God & Petrere Jr., 2003; Hershey et al., 2007; Gandini et al., 2012) . However, this research indicated that despite of the seasonality and hydropeaking effects, the community remained feeding by the same resource group. Even when evaluated each guild separately, was not possible to observe significant changes on the food resource use, refuting the first hypothesis.
Besides of the availability of resources, the morphology of species is one of the major factors that interfere on feeding spectrum (Gelwick & Matthews, 2006) . Despite of potencial flexibilty of feeding (Lowe-McConnel, 1987 ) the mouth size and shape body can be limiting diet changes, either by the inability to intake as the low competitiveness with other species in the food search (Gelwick & Matthews, 2006; Cunico & Agostinho, 2006) . This may also explain the maintaining of species on the same trophic guilds even under different environmental conditions (four treatments). The morphological limitation can be associated with the larger differences in variability of consumed items between seasons among those species with larger diet changes due to hydropeaking, at least in July (second hypotheses).
In the Grande River, benthic macroinvertebrates richness and diversity are larger in wet season and change considerably when flows are manipulated (Tupinambás, 2013) . In January, the greater variation on frequency of items consumption due to dam operation was observed for the invertivorous species Leporinus amblyrhynchus and Eigenmmania virescens. Beyond the opportunistic behavior of these species, of the promoted flow dynamics on their prey, since negative effects of reservoir manipulations on benthic macroinvertebrates communities have been described (Gore, 1977; McEwen & Butler, 2008) .
There are many ways to assess flow regime requirements for rivers (O'Keeffe et al., 2002) Table 2 . Average frequency of occurrence of invertebrate groups among the stomach contents in the four treatments for the invertivorous species, based on SIMPER analysis. Treatments: 1 -constant flow rate in January; 2 -hydropeaking in January; 3 -constant flow rate in July; 4 -hydropeaking in July.
hydroelectric dams by regulating water flow rate to meet the needs of as many species as possible (Collischonn et al., 2006) . Fish diet has been considered an important tool to understand the main effects of dams on watercourses (Merona & Vigouroux, 2006; Hahn & Fugi, 2007) . Although the present research was limited to one hydrological cycle and a short strecht of river, was observed that the ability of species to change the feeding is restrict, and invertivorous species are potentially the most affected by hydropeaking. These are the first information on the effects of hydropeaking on fish, based on programmed flow simulations in Brazil, wich can stimulate other related research aimed at better comparison of the impacts of hydroelectric generation in aquatic environments.
